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10, 1965.
George
613 S. Avenue, {35,
Portland, Oregon.
Dear Friend
letter of the 8th, In line with JOUX' pergonai
comment to me at cur meet Inc with 
reeelTt2d* and I have much 
the mat of? the selection of 
t can't go afi 
of peace co,ravon,
t,l.e you Teel about
o? the venee coravo.ne
the ople do in the
encouragement tahey are Give of ideao
ant,agonie tic fur w)ij.oll we g tarn . woulcl not, deny
o Gher men to jn•enent. the Ir. which t,hey believe
even they are the oppooite of what, believe on t,he zaxae 611b oect.
put. I am not, ready Co Day r cr presenting t,hoge ideaS that seen
wrong to me. And it seems to me that when we send out rep-x•egentae•
tives Who speak in the naxne of the taaey should be Co Ike Mho
truly represent, views
Ceraraunism will be adequately prezented to the world







ligionn will Apro? t' Iy ting 
These younz people in the peace caravan are for peace,
and I hope they do much good. nut i wish they were earnest
tians and real pacifi3
gineerely your friend,
Penning t.on.
